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MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF BOARD
OF COl1HISSIONERS OF TIlE 'rHN OF LAKE LURE

,AY, FEBRUARY 8 , 1972

1'1
n.. '1 a1

Iso present.

Board of Commi ssioners "as held in t he Town
Fehruary 8 , 1972. fhe following member s of
Hilson , Mayor; Avery T. Cashion , Jr.,
missioner; Hollis MOl Otvens, Jr., 'rot\ln Attorney

Mayor Vlilson presided and called the meeting to order. The minutes of the
3t meeting were read. The minutes "ere approved as written.

Mayor Vli1son recogni7.ed Mrs. Steve Hurt who asked "hether the board had
, objections to the sale of a boat house owned bv hpr Ann located on property
the Town of Lake Lure. She was advised that tl od no objections to

:h sale as long as said boat house was conveyed vy 

.. 

of sale and no
:empt Has made to sell the real estate on ,,,hich said boat house is located.

Upon motion of Commissioner Dalton , seconded by Co nissioner
dooted the Board voted to ask the North CaroIir 

stock the kno,o/, as "Lake Lure " Hith as many channel
,mission will give to the 1'0'0/' of l,ake Lure.

Cashion and
(lmission

311 as said

l1ayor Vlilson recognized Mr. Sidney Nelon ,,,ho advised the board that he
10 tax notices received by him from the 1'0'0/' of Lake Lure for the years 1965
, 1967 , and 1968 are in error in that certain items of personal property

luded in said notices were located in the State of Maryland and taxes Here
paid by him on such property to the State of Maryland. Mr. Nelon Has advised
that the 1'o"n of Lake Lure got its property listing for the: Istion
from the Rutherford County Tax Records. Hr. Nelon advised t,,

" ,,

paid his
Rutherford County taxes for the years in que.stion. He Has told that the 1'o,m of
Lake Lure could make no change in its Ii sting unless and until Rutherford County
took formal action to change said County listings.

Upon motion of Commissioner Dalton , seconded
unanimously passed the board deeided to bring the
Lake wre up to normal by February 22 , 1972.

by Conunissioner Cashion , and
level of the lake known as

Mayo)' Vlilson advised the board that Mr. VI. T. Cro"der of GatHnbUJ7g,
Tennessee , has made an oral offer to pay to the 1'O 1 of Lake Lure the sum of
$35 000 Oq in cas!) for a certain tract of land 0 1ed by the TO 1 of Lake Lure and
containing 2. 36 acreS of land and embracing Hhat is known as "Penn Memorial Lodge
together ,..ith certain fUJenj. ture , furnishings, and equipment located in said "Perm
Nemorial l./dge

After discussion Conmlissioner Cashion moved seconded by Coulflssioner
DaHon that the follo,,:Lng Resoluti.on be adopted:

mEREAS, the To ' of Lake Lure is the O 1er of that certain tract
of land containing 2. 36 acres and embracing "hat is knovm as "Penn
Memorial Lodge , together ,vith certain furniture , furnishi.ngs , and
equipment . located in. said "Penn l1emorial Lodge" the said 2. 36 acres of
land being more particularly describr

"" 
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BEGINNING at a stake at a point "here the 995
levation above the surface of Lake Lure , intersects the center of
,1d road in a ravine , said stake standing North 62 \ degrees East 12
. from a 12 inch maple marked as a pointer , and said stake also
ding South 15 degrees viest about 1400llfeet from the center of the
and" on Lake Lure, and runs thence with the said old road which
Is past the former Dock Jones Residence site, South 37 degrees 10
!tes East 255 feet to an iron pin in the center of the road ,,,hich
erses the top of the ridge; thence South 65 degrees East 60 feet to
ake in the 995 foot contour , three feet in elevation above the sur-
of l..ke Lure; thence "i th the said contour , South 10 degrees 46
tes Hest 95. 3 feet to a stake in the said contour; thence due tVest
os sing the aforesaid road which traverses the ridge at 80 feet , 292
to a stake in the 995 contour , said stake standing at the foot of
inch black oak s;apHng marl,ed a pointer; thence ..ith the 995 contour
e feet in eJevation above the surface of Lake l.ure, in a north-
erly, a northeJ:y, and a southeasterly direction 580 feet to the
10 of beginning, and containing 2. 36 acres , and embracing a builMng
n as the "Penn Memorial l.odge

. .

TOGETIIER " TR all furniture, furnishings, fixtures and equipment
ted in the said "Penn Nemorial Lodge

SAVING, 1 :CEPTING AND RESERVING HmmVER from the real pr.operty
2 deseribed, a strip of land If 0 feet \Vide , as a right of way for
Qd for the benefit of the tract of land lying north of the herein

described boundary, the center. line of Hhich said str.ip of land shall
begin on an iron pin , the second corner. of the above described boundary,
and runs South 19 degr ces "kst 126 feet to a stake in the southern
boundary line of the above described real property.

\'ltJEREAS, the said 2. 36 acres of 1arid embracing the said "Penn
Nemoriaj Lodge" and the furniture, furnishings , and equipment located
in said "Penn l1emorial .l.odge" are surplus property and are not needed
for. any public pUl'pose of the Town of Lake Lure; and

\.nmHEAS , Hr. \;. T. Cro,,,der of GatIinburg, Tennessee has made an
oral offer to pay to the Torm of Lake Lure, the sum of $35 000. , in
cash for said proPQrtyo

NOH, TI1EREFORE , BE IT RES01 VED AS FOUDlS:

(1) That the Board of Commissioners of the 1n of lake 1111:' hereby
finds , detennines , e.nd declar.es that the tract of land hereinabove
described and embracing "That is knOHl1 as the "Penn Nernorial Lodge
and all furni.tt! , furnishings , and equipment located in said "Penn
HemorinJ. Lodge " are sUl plus property and arc not nceded for any public
purpose of the To,vn of Laf'" lUre.

(2) That if H. T. Crot"der submits an offer, in writing, to pay to the
fOlm of Lake l ure the sum of $35 000. , in cash , for the property herein-
above described $ and maJ'(t: s a c.asb deposit of five per cent (5%) of said
offer , the 101m of l.ake Lure shall receive said offer and advertl Be the
same for upset bids pursuant to the provisions and authority of North
CaroHna General Statutes 160A- 266 and 160A- 269 , and this resoluti. on.
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rhat the Totvn Clerk be and she is hereby autbor:t 7.eCi $ ordered and
lcted to notify tbe;said H. T. CrovJder that if he' submits an offer
iting, to pay to the 1'0\'11 of Lake Lure the sum of $35 000.
, for tbe property her.einabove described , and makes a cash deposit

'e per cent (5%) of said offer, the 1'0''1 of Lake Lure ;;ill receive
)ffer and advertise the same for upset bids purSuHnt to the provisions
1thori ty of North Carol.na General Statutes l60A-266 and 160A- 269 and
:'esolution

rhat if H. T. Crot,'der submits an offer , in ,oriting to pay to the
)f Lake Lure the sum of $35 000. 00 in cash , for tbe property herein-
describeo and makes a cash deposit of five per cent (5%) of said
, the To;;n Clerl, is hereby authori".ed , ordered and instructed to
'e said offer on behalf of the TNm of Lake I,ure and to advertise
)ffer for upset bios pursuant to tbe provisions and authority of North
na General Statutes l60A- 266 and l60A-. 269 and this resolution.

hat if: saicl T" Cr0\1d(.;r' submits an offer in' :comp1iance tori.th North
na General Statutes l60A- 266 and 160A- 269 anc. this resolution and after
isement for upset bids as aforesaid , the said bid so advertised is
i , ithin the time a) lo,,,ed by la"J , the To',m Clerk is hereby authori zed
0 and instructed to readvertise said offer at the increased bid and

'eat said advertising procedure until no further qual.fying upset bids
Iceived , at ,,,hich time the To,.m of Lake Lure may accept the highest

offer and seD the property hereinabove described in this resolution to
the highest bi.ddeT for cash.

(6) That in the event the property hereinabove described is sold, said
::lp hrill be on the fo1.1o\ving terms and conditions:

A. The main building located on the property to be sold shall
Due to be named and referred to as Hpcnn J:letlrial lodge " and the
ze plaque containing the names of the building committee and the
)se of the "Penn HemoriaJ. l:odge " shall be retained in i 1:8 present
cion over the firc lace. in said Lodge.

The said property v,i 11 be sold to the higbest bickler for casb.

C" The Tot.m of l,ake l,ure expressly reserv'es the right a.t any time
ject an1 a.nd all offers"

:o11ot..ing commissi.oners voted in the affirmative: J Paul VliJson , l"Jayor
ashion r", eornmi.ssioner $ Zeb V. Dalton commissioner"

:o11otving commissioncrs voted in the negative: None.

, being no furtber busi.ness the meeting adjourned.. at 10:;10- O
iJlock

, P. H.
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To,m Clerk
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'Mayor


